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European governments forcibly evict thousands of people from their

homes. They ignore their obligations under international law and

commit human rights violations.

Most of those who are forcibly evicted are people who live in poverty 

or on the margins of society. They are discriminated against and are

sometimes treated like criminals. Many live in fear of being forced

from their homes. 

The effects are catastrophic. Forced evictions often result in people

losing their personal possessions, social networks, and access to work

and services such as schools and health care. People may become

homeless or find themselves living in worse situations than before. 

In Europe, Romani communities are regularly targeted for forced

evictions. In recent years Amnesty International, together with 

local NGOs, has documented cases of forced evictions of Romani

communities in Bulgaria, Greece, Italy, Romania and Serbia. 

Roma are one of the largest ethnic minority groups in Europe. 

Nearly 80 per cent of the European Roma population, around 

10 million people, live in European Union (EU) member and

candidate-member states. 

Across the region, Romani communities are often denied equal 

access to adequate housing, education, health, water and sanitation.

This widespread discrimination makes them an easy target for forced

evictions. Discrimination in the labour market makes it difficult 

for them to rent homes. Being effectively excluded from access to 

social housing schemes leaves them no choice but to find

accommodation wherever they can – often in informal settlements.

Without security of tenure, they are vulnerable to forced evictions 

and other human rights violations.

In most cases of forced evictions, the authorities make no attempt to

offer Roma residents adequate alternative housing and many continue

to live in temporary and makeshift accommodation for years after 

they have been evicted. Many are also likely to be evicted again and

again. With even less chance of finding permanent employment 

and forming stable support networks, they are at risk of becoming

poorer and more marginalized.

Romani communities across the region are trying to claim their rights.

Governments in Europe have acted and continue to act in violation 

of regional and international human rights standards, including the

European Convention on Human Rights and the International Covenant

on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights. This injustice must stop.

Forced evictions are cruel, humiliating and in breach of
international law. in europe, they happen all too often and
affect those who are least able to resist. Romani people are
one such easy target; they are poor, socially excluded, and
treated with hostility by the public. this is why governments
are able to forcibly evict them and show little regard for their
human rights. it is time to end this injustice.



Aforcedevictionistheremovalofpeopleagainsttheirwillfrom

thehomesorlandtheyoccupy,withoutlegalprotectionsand

othersafeguards.

Evictionsshouldnotbecarriedoutuntilallotherfeasiblealternatives

havebeenexplored,genuineconsultationhastakenplacewiththe

affectedcommunitiesandappropriateproceduralprotectionsarein

place.Inparticular,thereshouldbeadequateandreasonablenotice

foraffectedpeoplebeforeanyeviction,andnooneshouldberendered

homelessorvulnerabletootherhumanrightsviolationsasa

consequenceofeviction.Wherethoseaffectedareunabletoprovide

forthemselves,thegovernmentmustensurethatadequatealternative

housing,resettlementoraccesstoproductivelandisavailable.

Noteveryevictionthatiscarriedoutbyforceconstitutesaforced

eviction–ifappropriatesafeguardsarefollowed,alawfuleviction

thatinvolvestheuseofforcedoesnotviolatetheprohibitionon

forcedevictions.
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what aRe FoRced eVictions?

above: Roma who were forcibly evicted from their homes in

2004 now live in metal cabins next door to a sewage plant,

miercurea ciuc/czikszereda, Romania, 17 January 2009.

cover: Roma on the outskirts of miercurea ciuc/czikszereda,

Romania, 18 January 2009. © amnesty international
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buLgaRia
a Romani family found this temporary shelter after 

their home was demolished, gorno ezerovo, 10

september 2009.
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FamiLies haVe nowheRe to go

Atleast200Roma,includingchildrenandelderlypeople,wereleft

homelesswhenlocalauthoritiesforciblyevictedthemanddemolished

theirhousesintheGornoEzerovoandMedenRudniksettlementsin

theBlackSeacityofBurgasinSeptember2009,accordingtoNGOs

EqualOpportunitiesInitiativeandBulgarianHelsinkiCommittee.

GornoEzerovoandMedenRudnikarebothinformalsettlementsthat

haveexistedformorethan50years.TheBulgarianauthoritieshave

providedthemwithpublicservicessuchaswater,sanitationand

electricity.Around84Romanihouseholdsreceivedthefirsteviction

ordersin2007,basedonlegislationwhichallowsforthedemolition

ofhousingbuiltwithouttheproperpermits.Theauthoritiesdid

notengageinmeaningfulconsultationwithmembersofthetwo

communities.Someoftheresidentsappealedagainsttheeviction

ordersbutwithoutsuccess.TheBulgariannationallawdoesnot

provideforredressinsuchsituationsandnolegalaidwasofferedto

theresidentsbytheauthorities.

On8September2009,theauthoritiesforciblyevicted27families

inGornoEzerovoanddemolishedtheirhomes.Fifteenotherhomes

weredemolishedinGornoEzerovointhedaysthatfollowed.Insome

cases,theresidentsthemselvesdismantledthehousessotheycould

keepsomeofthebuildingmaterials.On24September,theauthorities

forciblyevicted15RomanihouseholdsinMedenRudnikand

demolishedtheirhomes.Inbothcases,policeoversawtheevictions:

InGornoEzerovo,policeofficersreportedlykickedsomeofthe

residentsanddraggedthemaway.

Theauthoritieshavenotofferedalternativehousingtoanyofthose

whowhereforciblyevictedorthreatenedwithforcedevictionsand

noneoftheresidentshasreceivedremediesorcompensation.Manyof

thosewhowereevictedinSeptembermovedinwiththeirrelativesin

thesamearea.Manyothersremainunprotectedfromfutureevictions,

harassment,orotherthreats.



FoRced to moVe FRom PLace 
to PLace

gReece
the forced eviction of Romani residents in Votanikos,

1 June 2007. 
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InJune2006,morethen100Romanifamilies,livinginAghiou

PolykarpouStreetintheareaofVotanicos,nearthecentreofAthens,

wereforciblyevictedfromthelandwheretheyhadbeenlivingfor

10years.AccordingtolocalNGOGreekHelsinkiMonitor,thiswasnot

thelasttimethatthesefamilieswouldbeevictedfromtheirhomes.

Withnoalternativeaccommodationofferedbytheauthorities,the

familiesmovedintoanabandonedfactoryinIeraOdos.Theywere

forciblyevictedfromtherebythepolicejustafewdayslater.Again,

theauthoritiesmadenoattempttoprovidethemwithadequate

alternativeaccommodation.

Afewmonthslater,theywereforciblyevictedforthethirdtimeafter

theymovedtolandownedbyaprivatecompanyinAegaleo,Athens.

ThistimetheevictionwasorderedbytheMagistratesCourtof

Athens.InJanuary2008,theyrelocatedagaintoanunattendedplot

nearby.Thefamiliessaythatthattheywerevisitedandharassedby

thepoliceshortlyafterwards.Theywerethenorderedtomoveagain.

Thefamilieswereforciblyevictedfourtimes,yetnotoncewerethey

consultedorofferedalternativeaccommodation.Sixteenmembersof

thecommunityhavenowappealedtotheEuropeanCourtofHuman

Rightsandareseekingjustice.

ThisisonlyonestoryofoneRomanicommunity.Localauthoritiesin

GreecehaveforciblyevictedalargenumberofRomanifamiliesinthe

pastdecadeandarecontinuingtoignoretheirobligationunder

internationallaw.



Know

You have a right to protection from forced evictions whether you

rent, own, occupy or lease the home or the land on which it is built. 

Yourgovernment–likemanyothersaroundtheworld–committed

itselftoprotectingyourrighttoadequatehousing,yourrightto

privacyandotherhumanrights.Thismeansitisobligednotto

forciblyevictyoufromyourhome.

Your government should not evict you before it has completed a

number of actions, including: 

n Giveyouprioradequatenotice,inwriting,ofthedateof

eviction.

n Giveyouinformationontheproposedevictionsandthepurpose

forwhichthelandorhousingistobeusedifyouareevicted.

n Offeryouachancetoappealagainsttheevictionorder,

includinggivingyouinformationaboutlegalremediesandlegal

aidifyouneedittoseekredressfromthecourts.

n Ensurethatyouarenotlefthomelessifyoucannotafford

anotherplacetolive.

n Involveyouintheprocess,frombeginningtoend.Your

governmentshouldengageyouinanopenprocessofconsultation,

whereyouareprovidedwithallrelevantinformation,includingon

resettlementoptions,andgiveyouanopportunitytoprovideyour

viewsontheoptionsproposedandtosuggestalternativesplans.

n Ensurethatifyouarerelocated,youareprotectedfromforced

evictionsandhaveaccesstoservicesandinfrastructuresuchas

water,energyforcooking,heatingandlighting,andsanitation.Your

accommodationshouldbeaffordable,protectyoufromtheweather

andkeepyouphysicallysafe.Thelocationshouldallowyouto

accessyourplaceofwork,schooling,healthcareandotherservices

andshouldnotbeonornearsourcesofpollution.

n Offeryoucompensationforanylosses,suchaslossofproperty

orgoods.

Youmayonlybeevictedasalastresort,onceallotherfeasible

alternativeshavebeenexplored!

you  



uR Rights!
During the evictions, you should:

n Begivenreasonabletimetoremoveyourpossessionsandto

salvagebuildingandothermaterialsfromyourhome,ifyouwish

todoso.

n Begiveninformationaboutlegalremediesandifpossible,legal

aid,ifyouneedittoseekredressfromthecourts.

n Beawarethatthereareguidelinesfortheconductofpolice

andotherofficialswhomaycarryouttheevictionsandonthe

mannerinwhichtheevictionmaybecarriedout.Forexample,

evictionsshouldnotbecarriedoutinbadweather,duringfestivals

orreligiousholidays,beforeelectionsorduringorjustpriorto

schoolexaminations.

n Knowthatgovernmentofficialshavetobepresentduringthe

evictionandthattheyshouldclearlyidentifythemselvesand

presenttheformalauthorizationfortheevictionaction.

n Beawarethatthedemolitionofyourhomeshouldnothappen

beforeyouarerelocatedinadequatealternativehousing.

Adequate alternative housing:

Thestatehasadutytoensurethatnooneislefthomelessbecause

ofaneviction.Ifyouareunabletoaffordorgetalternativehousing

foryourselfandyourfamily,theauthoritiesmustprovideyou

adequatealternativehousingwhetheryouareamanorawoman

headofhousehold.



no homes, no Rights, no say

itaLy 
Romanian Roma in Via contocelle camp, Rome,

september 2009.
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Forthepastdecade,RomaandSinticommunitieshavebeenregularly

subjectedtoforcedevictionsbytheItalianauthority.However,since

2007,evictionshavebecomemorefrequentthanever.

RomanisettlementsinItalyfallunderthreecategories.Some

settlementsare“authorized”andmaintainedbylocalauthorities;

someare“tolerated”andreceivesomesupportfromthecity

councils/municipalities;andsome–thevastmajorityofsettlements–

areconsidered“irregular”.Residentsin“irregular”settlementslivein

hastilyconstructedshacksandhavelimitedaccesstobasicservices

suchascleandrinkingwaterandsanitation.Theyarealsotheones

mostvulnerabletoforcedevictions.

Whenforcedevictionstakeplace,theyareoftencarriedoutatshort

noticeandwithoutanypriorconsultationwiththecommunities.The

authoritiesdonotinformresidentsaboutalternativestoevictionand

donotofferthemadequatealternativeaccommodation.Manyare

evictedbeforetheyhavetheopportunityorthetimetochallengetheir

eviction.Themajorityareforcedtofindshelterinunauthorizedareas

wheretheymayagainbeforcedtomove.

Anewschemeisnowthreateningtomakethisdiresituationeven

worse.InMay2008,aPresidentialDecree,whichdeclareda”Nomad

Emergency”,conferredspecialpowersontheprefects(permanent

representativesofthenationalgovernmentinaparticularterritory)in

Lombardy,CampaniaandLazio,andsubsequentlyinPiemonteand

Veneto.The”NomadPlan”inRomeisthefirstschemesetupbasedon

thesespecialpowers.Itpavesthewayfortheforcedevictionof

thousandsofRomafromalltypeofsettlementsinthecapital.Theplan,

whichhasbeendevelopedwithoutanygenuineconsultationwithRoma

andwithscantregardforrights,providesforresettlementoftheRomani

communitiesinneworexpandedcampslocatedontheoutskirtsofthe

city.ThesecampswillcontinueapatternofRomalivinginpoorand

segregatedconditionsandwilldisruptthelivesofthecommunities.

Mostdisturbingly,officialestimatesprojectthatatleast1,200people,

mostofthemforeignnationals,willbeleftoutoftheresettlement

process.Therealfiguresarelikelytobehigher.



dumPed by a sewage PLant     

Romania
Roma who were evicted from the centre of miercurea

ciuc/czikszereda in 2004 now live next to a sewage

plant on the outskirts of town. 18 January 2009.
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InJune2004,around100Roma,includingfamilieswithyoung

children,wereforciblyevictedbymunicipalauthoritiesfroma

crumblingbuildinglocatedonPictorNagyImreStreetinthecentreof

MiercureaCiucincentralRomania.Someofthemweremovedtothe

outskirtsofthecitynexttoasewagetreatmentplant.Formorethan

fiveyears,around75Romanipeoplehavebeenlivingineightmetal

cabinsprovidedbytheauthorities,aswellasin14self-constructed

shacksinanareadeemedunfitforhumanhabitation.

In2001,theauthoritiestoldtheresidentsofthebuildingonPictor

NagyImreStreetthattheyneededtomovefortheirownsafety.But

therewasnogenuineconsultationwiththecommunity,residentswere

notsufficientlyinformedaboutthesituationandtheywerenotgiven

theopportunitytosuggestalternativessolutions.Residentsclaimthe

authoritiesassuredthemthatthemetalcabinsweretemporaryand

thatproperhousingwouldbemadeavailableinduecourse.

Theauthoritiesassignedtemporarycontractsforthemetalcabinsonly

tofamilieswhohadbeenlegallyresidinginthebuildingonPictor

NagyImreStreet.Otherswereforcedtobuildmakeshiftshacksand

maybeforciblyevictedagaininthefuture.

Themetalcabinsareovercrowdedandthesanitationfacilitiesare

inadequate.Thecabinsandshacksdonotofferadequateprotection

fromdamp,heat,rainandwind.Inwinter,thetemperaturein

MiercureaCiuccangobelow-25ºC.Thosewholivenexttothecity’s

sewageplantneedtoendureanunpleasantsmellofhuman

excrement.Asignontheplant’sfencewarnsabout“toxicdanger”.

Morethanfiveyearslater,andaftervariouscourtcases,the

communitiesarestillunabletorealizetheirrighttoadequatehousing.



theiR Rights ignoRed 

seRbia
a serbian police officer confronts Roma as a

bulldozer destroys their ramshackle cardboard house

in a poor settlement under the bridge over the sava

river in belgrade, 31 august 2009.
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On3April2009,theSerbianauthoritiesforciblyevicted250Roma,

includingyoungchildren,elderlypersonsandinfirmindividuals,from

atemporarysettlementinNewBelgrade.Partsofthesettlement,

knownasBlok67,werebeingclearedinordertomakewayforanew

roadaheadoftheStudentGames,amajorsportsevent.Formanyof

theresidents,whowereoriginallydisplacedfromKosovo,thiswasnot

thefirsttimetheywerebeingtornawayfromtheirhomes.

Theauthoritiesofferedthefamiliescontainersinanotherareaof

Belgradeastemporaryhousing,butlocalresidentstriedtosetthe

containersonfireinordertostopRomafrommovingin.Therewas

nofurtherattempttoofferthefamiliesalternativeadequatehousing;

afterspendingseveralnightswithoutaroofovertheirheads,60of

themacceptedalternativeaccommodationattheOrlovskoBrdo

barrackswheretheyhadnoaccesstowaterorelectricity.Othersfound

temporaryaccommodationelsewhereinBelgrade.Themajorityof

Roma,theirhomesdestroyed,stayedatBlok67,tryingtomakedo

withwhateversheltertheycouldfind.

Theauthoritieserectedafencearoundthecommunityon17June

forthedurationofthegames.Policeandprivatesecurityservices

guardingthefencearbitrarilydecidedwhetherornotpeoplecould

leavethearea,preventingresidentsfromgoingtoworkandrestricting

theirfreedomofmovement.

ThisandseveralotherevictionstookplaceinBelgradedespitethefact

thattheSerbiangovernment,whichcurrentlyoccupiesthePresidency

oftheDecadeofRomaInclusion,hascommitteditselftoprioritizingthe

provisionofadequatehousingtoRomanicommunities.
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“i wouLd LiKe to LiVe in a betteR PLace,
wheRe any human being couLd LiVe.”

above: maría dumitru and her children, Via centocelle camp in

Rome, italy, 14 January 2010. 

MaríaDumitru(quotedabove)andMariusAlexandruare28-year-old

RomaofRomanianorigin,whohavethreesmallchildren.Sincethey

arrivedinItalyin2004,theyhavebeenforciblyevictedfromcamps

fivetimes,andwereneverofferedanykindofalternative

accommodation.Mostrecently,on11November2009theywere

forciblyevictedfromanunauthorizedcampnearViaCentocellein

Romeandmovedtoa

squatnearby.

“WecametoItalysixyearsagotoearnsomemoneybutwestilldo

nothaveany,”saysMaríaDumitru.“WefirstwenttoPonticellicamp,

inNaples,butafterawhilethepoliceevictedus.Theytoldmethatif

theysawmeagaininthatarea,theywouldtakemykidsawayfrom

meandputtheminanorphanage.”

TheyhadsimilarexperiencesinCaivano(Naples)andinacampnear

CristoforoColombo(Rome).“Thepolicedestroyedeverything”,says

MariusAlexandru.Intheearlymonthsof2008hisfamilysettledin

ViaCentocellecampandinAprilthesameyeartheywereevicted,

althoughtheyreturnedimmediately.“Nowwewillsleepinthestreet”,

hesays.“Whatcanwedo?…Wehavebeeninsevendifferentcamps

infiveyears.Itisdifficult,verydifficult.”

LifehasnotbeeneasyforthisRomanifamily.“Myhusbandscavenges

forironandcopperintherubbishtosellandearnalittlebitofmoney

sowecanbuyfood”,saysMaría.“Healsogetsclothesfromthe

rubbishbecausewedonothavemoneytobuythemattheshop.Itis

onlythankstohimthatwehavesomethingtoeat.Ifitwasnotfor

him,wewouldliveonthestreet.”

© cgtextures.com
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Amnesty International is a global movement of 2.8 million supporters,

members and activists in more than 150 countries and territories who

campaign to end grave abuses of human rights. 

Our vision is for every person to enjoy all the rights enshrined in the

Universal Declaration of Human Rights and other international human

rights standards. 

We are independent of any government, political ideology, economic

interest or religion and are funded mainly by our membership and

public donations.

Recommendations

Amnesty International calls on governments in Europe to:

n Immediatelystopforcedevictionsandensurethatevictionswhich

arecarriedoutincompliancewithinternationalandregionalstandards.

n Legislateandenforceaclearprohibitionagainstforcedevictions.

Adoptnationalguidelinesforevictions,whichshouldbebasedonthe

Basicprinciplesandguidelinesfordevelopment-basedevictionsand

displacementandcomplywithinternationalhumanrightslaw.

n Takeconcretemeasurestoensureaminimumdegreeofsecurity

oftenuretoallpeoplecurrentlylackingsuchprotection,including

bydevelopingaplanforregularizingorupgradingsettlements,in

consultationwithaffectedcommunities.Suchaplanshouldidentify

measurestoimprovelivingandhousingconditionsandtoenable

peopletoaccessservices,whichareessentialforhumanrights,such

ascleanwater,sanitation,educationandhealthservices.

n Anyalternativehousingwhichisofferedtopeopleshouldcomply

withinternationalstandards.

n Resettlementoptionsshouldcomplywithinternationalstandards,

aimtoreduceracialsegregationinhousingandshouldalsoinclude

accesstosocialhousingandotherhousingprogrammes.

Amnesty International calls on the European Union (EU) to:

n CallonEUMemberStatestostopforcedevictions.

n PutinplacesafeguardstoensurethatEUfundsdonotcontribute

toorresultinviolationsofhumanrightssuchasforcedevictions.

Fundingforhousingprogrammesshouldnotsupportdiscrimination

orsegregation.

n PromoteandabidebytheBasicprinciplesandguidelinesfor

development-basedevictionsanddisplacementandotherinternational

andregionalstandardsonadequatehousing.


